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A HOPE.
BY ALFItKD CHUBCH.

Slowly we gather and with pain
From many tolls a scanty galD;
We strive to know, hut scant our powers,
And short the time and strait the bounds,And towers
The mortal barrier that surroundsOur being; and the body still.Imperious slave, betrays the will.Slowly we gather and with paln-H- utquick the scattering agaln-Wheth-

It chance the falling brainLets slip the treasute it hath won
Through weary days, or sudden blowLays the unshattered fabric low
ALd all our doing is undone.
Slowly a nation builds Its life
From barbarous chaos Into law
And kindly social ties and awe
Cfpowem divine. For civil strifeStill opens wide within the walls
The yawning guir that will not closetntll the noblest victim falls;
Or. fierce without, the shock of roes
In one wild hour of blood oerthrovsThe labor or the patient years;
And when at last the work appears
Complete In stately strength to stand.Klot with paricldal blow.
Or mad ambition's traitor hand.
Fierce clutching at the tyrant's crown,
In headlong ruin lays It low.
Or brute battalions tread It down.
Or ease and luxury and sin.
Fell cankers sown or peace, devour.
Till trappings or Imperial power.
Hide but the living death within.
l!ut doubtless growth repairs decay.
And still the great world grows to more.
Though n.en and nations pass away.
Hut what lr at the source of day
Some cosmic change exhamttfce snoro
Which reeds the myriad forms or lire?
What ir some unlrr.agined strife
Should raise so high tho solar fire.
That all thlssolld earthly frame
Should in as brier a space expire
As rain-dro- ps In a rurnace lUnic?
Vet. ir our ralth Is not the scheme
Or priestly cunning, nor a dream
Which with some fair illusion caught
Ourtiiigrown Manhood's childish thought;
K Christmas tells us true. "To-da- y

The Child Divine In ISethlehmn lay;"
M He Is a man, who, past the ken
or science In her widest range,
Orders the law or ceaseless rhang.
Content we know ttm lives or men
I'ass as the leaves of spring away
That time will bring Its final day
To the great world Itself, secure
The Eternal Manhood shall endure.

CARRIE'S SACRIFICK.
HY I2.fi.. I.

"Here, iet, tlna'11 buy vou as Vmen
rig as the best o' 'em'll Lev on; an' nary
gal that'll show a prettier face over a
new gown; hey, wife?"

The old farmer rang down a broad
piece of uokl on the kitchen table as he
spoke, and turned to his wife with a
fond, proud smile.

She looked up from her Christmas
cookies with an answering light in her
eyes, but said half chidingly,

"Come, father, don't make her vain."
Carrie sprang from her perch on the

arm of the old-fashion- settle, and
clasping her father round the neck, half
smothered him with kisses; then catch-- ,
ing up the shining coin, she danced up
and down the kitchen till her bright
curls were in a shimmer of light. The
old man watched her with fond de-

light, but the prudent mother said
sharply,

"Why, Carrie.Fm surprised to see you
act so foolish."

Carrie sat down obediently, the gold
clasped tight in her hand, her blue eyes
d ancing with happy expectation. In a
moment she sprang up again.

"Mother," she exclaimed, "may I go
and get it!"

"(let what, child?"
"Oh you know, mother; the blue siik
the one we looked at, and the white

gloves."
Of course the mother knew, and was

almost iia much ;is her daught-
er; but she

"Well, 1 s'pose so Carrie, and call at
jtr,4 JMiss minis ami tell ner to come round
clij,, and fit the dress for you:
unhe.idt-11-' child, don't be so proud of your
clover jusMics, it'sasin."
its mm i. mother, I'm not proud. I'm only,

luadril,.r laughed Carrie, her
rfvy- bite round her head, and
.. off in the of the dry

1

pleased
answered gravely enough,

winding
'fascinator'

rdancing direction
goods establishment, in whoso window
the long coveted blue silk w;is display-

ed.
J here was to be.a grand ball on

Christmas nicht, and of couise Carrie
had received an invitation, as she was
a favorite in Newton, and any party
was consideied dull without her merry
ace.

K "If 1 could only get thatsilk.mother,"
he had said; and this wish became

doubly dear after Lu Ilawley had said
so tantalizingly,

"It's a pity, Carrie, you can't have
pietty things, when thev beccmeyouso

well."
To tell the truth, both Lu and Carrie

were in love with a rising 3ounglaw-- V

yer, but neither would have admitted
;-
-t "iLu's spicy remark was vented on

"tar rival, probably because Carrie had
received the invitation she so much ex-
pected from the wealthy and handsome

"Fred Cameron, who was considered
quite a catch.

rrie neared the store her heart
tin to palpitate so joyously that she

ci;d scarcely get her breath.
" ""What is the price of thatsilkand the

gloves V" she asked, timidlv stepping in
to the store,

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars miss; and cheap-
er than dirt," replied the clerk.
T

Twenty-fiv- e dollars ! just tiie amount
her money.
"I think i will take " she bean.

I tit an eager hand plucked her sleeve,
ind turning, she met a wan face look-n- g

pleadingly out from an old tattered
OOll.

,Ulll T. I 1.m; i ie;ue, imss. i never uesrceu oeiore:
Wait help my poor mother; they're turn-- n

her out in the street, and poor fath-V-s

a dyin'. the doctor says."
ffhe trembling, plaintive voice went
Carrie's heart like a knife.
UVhat Kin I do? how can I help

J T she asked.
c )h, mis3, it's twenty-fiv- e dollars we

"-re- nr, you Know; ana poor moiner
pay it. Flease help her!

jrxe ciosea ner ungers over me goia
W in H i... .1 jt i j a i it.i uauw, uiu giauceu lowiitu me
I me Ilk with a swelling heart.

Seeig her hesitation, the clerk: came
2Uu and took the child by the shoul-

der.
o out," he said rojicri'vand don't

" "Don't

door; "it's all lies they tell. Shall I wrap
the silk up?"

For an instant self was predominant.
She must have the blue silk; she must
go to the ball and dance with Fred, but
in a little while something nobler got
the supremacy.

"No," she replied resolutely, "not
now. I roust look after that poor child
first"

Half an hour later, a poor woman
wept tear3 of gratitude and joy over
her dying husband in the cheerless gar-
ret she called her home; and Carrie
went back to the old farmhouse with a
step slow and sober enough.

"AVell, pet," said her father fondly,
"I s'pose you've got the blue silk at
last?"

"No, papa, no!" faltered Carrie with
a gush of tears that she tried in vain to
repress, I "I gave the money away to a
poor little girl."

It was Christmas day. The snow lay
white and crisp on the chain of hills
that shut in the old New England farm
house, and the sun, just dropping out
of sight, tinged their summits with a
soft glow, and gave the strip of wintry
sky bepond a rosy warmth, so sugges-
tive of summer twilights, that one for-
got the keen winds and bitting frost,
and fancied the notes of the cuckoo in
the wood and the breath of violets in
the air.

But Carrie was not indulging in any
such reveries as she stood on the front
steps hearing the sleighs glide by, with
tiieir merry peal of bells, bearing a
freight of happy girls to the ball.

"Oh! I did want to go so badly," she
murmured, "but I can't wear my faded
merino. All the girls will be there,
dressed so nice, and so happy. Oh, dear!
oh, dear!" and a little sob choked her,
and the tears brimmed over and stained
her pretty cheeks just as another sleigh
dashed up, and Mr. Cameron jumped
out and ran up the steps.

"Why, Carrie!" he called oat. "not
dressed yet? I thought you would bi
all ready. Come, hurry, it is getting
late.'

'I I'm not going," she faltered.
"Not going, Carrie. Why, you said you

would on Sunday."
"I know; but I've changed my mind.

I can't go."
"Fshaw! this is nonsense. (Jo and

get ready ; it's no use to pretend that.
His tone irritated her, and she replied

sharply,
"I'm not pretending anything, Mr.

Cameron, t'm not going.und you needn't
wait."

"All right I won't Some one else
will go I dare say," and he sprang into
his sleigh and drove off.

Poor Carrie! this was the crudest
blow of all. She could not bear it any
longer; so she ran into the old kitchen,
and laid her head down on her father's
old leather cushioned chair for a good,
childish cry.

The old clock ticked on the mantel
shelf; her father and mother dozed over
the "keeping room" fire. Christmas
night was going by! Carrie cried till
her he d ached thinking of the gay
party, and how triumphant Lu looked
dancing with Fred ; but another thought

that of the poverty stricken family
she had saved from the streets brought
such a delightful memery to her weary
mind that she soon fell into a deep slum-
ber.

A soft touch on her brow awakened
her just as she was dreaming of the
ball and the blue silk; and starting
up she saw a loving face bending over
her.

"Oh, Fred!" she exclaimed, scramb-
ling toher leet; "how you 1 lightened
me! What's the matter? What have

"Nothing, Carrie; only I've come to
spend my Christnu's-nigh- t with you, if
you'll let me."

"But I thought you went to the ball?"
"So 1 did; and heard the story of the

blue silk dress; and found that there
was no one 1 cared for there, or any-

where else in all the woild, except in
this old kitchen!"

Carrie blushed, and shook down her
yellow curls over her tear-staine- d

cheeks.
What a change had come over the old

kitchen! How bright and cheerful
everything seemed. What a happy, hap-
py Christmas it turned out to be after
all.

The next morning, the dry goods
clerk brought up a package for Carrie,
containing the blue silk, and the dainty
glores. She guessed well enough whose
hand had sent them.

Miss Hunt was called upon, and the
dress gotten up magnificently; but
when Carrie wore it, it was no Christ-ma- s

ball but to her own wedding.
Wa cerley Ifagnzme.

Keeping Posted in History.
The American people are a reading

people, and there is no end to the books
that are made for them to read. Every
boy' and girl have all the books they
will ever read, but it is too often the
case that they do not select the best for
them. All good authors in any class
are valuable, but some departments of
reading are better than others. Biog-
raphy and history are the most bene-
ficial to the average man or woman.
A knowledge of the men and women
that have lived, and the great deeds and
events of their lives, are things that are
most valuable to all. With all the
reading that is done in our country,
there is a greater ignorance of the
crowning events that have transpired
in our brief history than in any other
department of knowledge. But a small
percentage of our people can tell much
that has been enacted by the people.
We do not keep posted in our own his-

tory. The writer of this was forcibly
struck with the careful study made of
the history of one's native country,
while in the city of Galveston, Texas.
recently. It was soon after the actire
operations had commenced between
Russia and Turkey. Going down to
the harbor one evening, a small craft
was lying there, employed in bringing
frjiits,tcn from the Mexican coasts to

Galveston for sale. It was a little boat,
comparatively, and but few men were
employed in the navigating of it Going
aboard, there were found a Greek, a
Maltese, a Mexican.au Italian, and two
or three others. They were discussing
their native countries, and it seems that
every event connected with the history
of each was familiar to them; they
seemed to make the study of their
country's history a special duty, and
they were not unfamiliar with Ameri-
can history. In our land our people
read fiction, poetry, fashions, and neg-

lect the past histories or current events.
History is a text-boo- k in school, but its
study is too supei ficially done. Parents
are seemingly indifferent what their
children are reading. If boys or girls
are directed to read the personal biog-

raphies and national and local histories
when young, they will cultivate a love
for it; tastes are formed in reading by
habits ; it should be seen to that every
child cultivates a fair amount of love
for matters that advise them of the
past and current events of our land. It
will stand them in good stead through
life, help them in business, make them
more highly appreciated and better

Rules for the Journey of Life.
The following rules from the papers

of Dr. West, according to his memo-

randum, are thrown together as general
waymarks in the journey of life:

Never ridicule sacred things, or what
others may esteem as such, however
absurd they may appear to you.

Never show levity when people are
engaged in worship.

Never resent a supposed injury till
you know the views and motives of the
author of it And on no occasion re-

late it.
Always to take the part of an absent

person, who is censured in company,
so far as truth and propriety will allow.

Never to think worse of another on
account of his differing with me in
politics and religious subjects.

Not to dispute with a man who is
more than seventy years of age, nor with
a woman, nor any sort of enthusiast

Not to affect to be witty, or to jest so
as to wound the feelings of another.

To say as little as possible of myself
and those who are near to me.

Toaim atcheerfulness without levity.
Never to court the favor of the rich

by Mattering either their vanities or
their vices.

To speak with calmness and deliber-
ation on all occasions, especially of cir-
cumstances which tend to irritate.

Frequently to review my conduct and
note my feelimjs.

A DariiiffFent Above Niagara Falls
On Thursday of last week the tug

Minerva, which is engaged in towing
mud scows from the Wdllaud C mal to
the Niagara River, had proceeded well
out into the river just above the falls
with her usual tow of three loaded
scows when the lines holding the last of
the three parted and the scow reeled
around and made for the rapids. Jim
B impton was at the wheel, and with
great presence of mind he headed his
tug for the rapids and m ide a circuit
around the scow, which was now dan-
gerously near the rocks. In the mean-
time the men boarded the two reiniin-in- g

scows and dumped them, rendering
tin in easier to handle. When they

near enough to the runaway a
man jumped aboard of her, fastened a
line and dumped her. And now came
the tug of war. They lay on very edge of
the rapids, when the throttle was thrown
wide open and the tug headed up stream
from theeati.'act It was nip and tuck,
and they were about to cut away p irt
of the tow, when the tug seemed to
gain a little on the current, and gr.ul
ually emerged into safety with her full
tow. Exchange.

Sleeping Position.
The food passes from thu stomach at

the right side, hence its piissage is fa
cilated by going to sleep on the right
side. Water and other fluids How equal-
ly on a level, and it requires less power
to propel them on a level than upward.
The heart propels the blood to every
part of the body at each successive beat,
and it is easy to see that if the body is
in a horizontal position the blood will
le sent to the various parts of the sys-

tem with greater ease ,with less expend-
iture of power, and more perfectly than
could possibly be done if one portion of
the body were elevated above a hori-
zontal line. On the other hand, if one
portion of the body is too low, the blood
does not return as readily as it is car-

ried thither; hence, there is an accum-
ulation and distension, and pain soon
followes. If a person goes to sleep with
the head but a very little lower than
the body, he will either soon wake up,
or will die witn apoplexy before the
morning, simply bpcause the blood
could not get back from the brain as
fast as it was carried to it If a person
lays himself down on a level floor for
sleep, a portion of the head, at least, is
lower than the heart, and discomfort is
soon induced ; hence, very properly, the
world over, the head is elevated during
sleep.

The savage uses a lou of wood or a
bunch of leaves ; the civilized a pillow ;

and if this pillow is too thick, raising
the head to high, there is not blood
enough carried to the brain, and. as the
brain is nourished, renewed and invig-
orated by the nutriment it receives from
the blood during sleep, it is not fed suf-
ficiently, and the result is unquiet sleep
during the night and a waking up in
weariness, without refreshment to be
followed by a day of drowsiness, dis-

comfort and general inactivity of both
mind and body. The healthful mean is
a pillow which, by the pressure of the
bead, keeps it about four inches above
the level of the bed or mattress; nor
should the pillow be so soft as to allow
the head to be buried in it and excite
perspiration, endangering earache or
cold in the head on turning over. The
pillow should be hard enough to pre-

vent the head sinking more than about
three inches. HalVs Jou mal ofHealth.

A slang word in common use, "hood-

lum," was maltreated at its birth in
this way: A newspaper man in San
Francisco, in attempting to coin a word
to designate a gang of street Arabs un-

der the beck of one Muldoon, hit on the
idea of dubbing them the noodlums;
that is, simply reversing the leader's
name. In writing the word the strokes
of the n did not correspond in height,
and the compositor took it for hoodlum.
Hoodlum it is, and probably ever will
be.

s Tcoiato Catsup. Take one bushel
of tomatoes, boil them until soft, and
then squeeze through a hair sieve. Half
a gallon of cider vinegar, one pint of
salt, two ounces of cloves, one quarter
of a pound of allspice, two tablespoon-ful- s

of black pepper. Chop fine a dozen
onions, and add when about half done.
Boil about two hours, or until thick.
In filling the bottles leave room in the
top to pour in a little vinegar to prevent
mould.

THK CHANNELS OF t.VIT
From the human sjotem bear the same rela-tion't- o

it as sewers" do to a city. They carry
oil the waste, the refuse which "it is essential
to remove in order to prevent disease. One
of the mo-- t salutary effects of Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters is "to renew activity of the
bowels when these oraiio are derelictin their
duty. The bilious and dyspeptic symptoms
which accompany constipation are ulso reme-
died by this sterling alterative. Its zrently
cathartic uction has the effect of removini;
impurities which would otherwise poison the
system and its tonic influence is exhibited in
an increase in vital power. It renews appe-
tite, sooths and invigorates the nerves, pre-
vents and remedies malarial fever, and is a
first-rat- e remedy for despondency.

THK MARKETS.
HJIW YORK.

Heef Cattle ' & TS ($11
Hogs Lire RJ l"
Sheep Live i '2b ft b
Flour Oood to choice h wt & b
Wheat No.' Ked I 17 9lliCorn Western wiled '0 a
Uats Western 2S "

Mutter i0 ft 'JO

Horit New Mess H 0J o
Ldrd ........-..- . b ij w 3 w

CHIOAHO.
Beeves Choice I 3 '0 (& 4 (0
M(,tra 4 7 ' QjL

Sheen Oood to choice :i u & 3 10
Htitter Choice to yellow I "

j "(..(ti &

Klour White winter 8 10 it 8 5- -

Siirlng extra
Wheat Spring No : 1 01 a 1 03
t'orn No J. .......... II tt 4'
flats Jo '2 (a '22H
I V J " - I m " 7t V

l'ork Mess, new - is n2 ts
Karley No '1 (

BT. LOU IK.
Beef Cattle Fair to choice 9 fi vi a fi T
Hogs I "5 tt 5 l1)

Flour Fall XX "' tf "
Wheat No 3 Ked 1 H a 1 US,
Corn- - No i iM H 3- -.

Itye No 1 -' W
1'ork Mesa I'.'

fllMCIMMATl.
Fltinr 5 M) O 6 W
Wheat Ked I '20 (ft
wUrii . w

Uli "t J
H'irl' l tL

tj tJ Vv

( Uin ' Hm

l , ,,,I Hff "
MILWAUKHH.

Wheat No 2 & 1 (JV
vo rii m i

lylO' O 0 v
it Uric u 10
Rviv Vrt 2. ul 2',

DB8MOINB8.
Flour Wholesale '2 ' a i
Wheat new 70 a
jurn m 10

4"talt lO 9w J3
Mm hft I CJ Qp

J ? ) HM "
I KfiSi j t i y
I "aLLCI If V J
1 lUrfBi 4 '"' (w l

U&illC 5v ( i yj

IF TOU AUK IIILIOUS
tone up your liver. Take Quirk's Irish Tea. Sol
hy drtiggUts at - centr a package.

Wkllh & Klliott. aeents N. V.

tlfTo prenerve animal matter or any kind
after death, artificial means must he employed.
Thus, to keep arid utilize the skins of cattle, they
are tanned and curried, various means lielnfr. em
ployed In the process, until "leather" Is there-sui- t.

To further preserve thU product. It Is
necessary to make occasional applications of
preparations similar to those used hy curriers.
The l)fst known compound of this sort Is Uncle
Sam's Harness Oil. which renders leather soft and
pllahle, and effectually closes 'he pores against
the entrance of dampness, dust, and the numer-on- -

other deleterious Influences which tend to
Hasten the dfavof inathr

STONKItU.VKEK'S LINIMENT,
This old and reliable LINIMKNT has stood the

test for many jears. and proved equal to all emer-Kcncl- e.

rHievlnjc and eurlng all pains. It only
neeiU a tilal to prove Its wonderful eHect.

Firry Davis' I'.iin Killer is an excellent reg-
ulator of the stomach and bowels, and should
always he kept on hand, especially at this sea-
son of the year, when so manv suffer from
bowel complaints. There is notliini: so quick
to relieve in attacks of Cholera. Sold at only
12.1 cents a bottle, by merchants generally.

Women dispute about other matters, but all
airree on the merits of Doolry's Yeast Pon-in- u

as par excellence the best of all. (Jrocers
throughout the country keep it, and find It
uives supreme satisfaction. By usinir it the
housewife is sure of delicious" bread, nifk,
rolls, biscuit, buckwheat cakes and all the del-
icacies made from Hour.

Something: faonuine.
Under this caption the editor wishes to say

a few words to his many readers on the sub-
ject of a medicine for rheumatism, called
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," advertised in
this paper. It has been before a critisiziuir
public for five years, during which period
thousands upon "thousands have used it with
unprecedented success. While east a few
months airo, we called at the establishment in
Washington City where it is manufactured,
and convinced "ourselves that this Remedy
more than anv other, deserves to be patron-
ized, as it is, by hundreds of the leading phy-
sicians in the land. Many of the eminent
doetorsjn Vvishington City prescribe it regu-larl- y

amJiUVC -- uc.li results'as come from "no
other medic... .The proprietors of this great
Remedv, Helphcnstine it Rentley, are edu-
cated chemists as well as elegant "gentlemen,
and any business you may have with them will
meet with promptness." In conclusion, we
would advise all who are suffering with rheu-
matism to give this mediciD. trial and a cure
is almost certain to follow. i is taken inter-
nally and does its work quicklvf nj thorough-
ly, leaving the system strong y bealthv.

--rrt
Laseli. Semitart. This exc institu

tion for the education of young .jies, is
located at Auburndale, near Boston, Mas.
Parents appreciating the advantages of a pe-
riod of time spent by their daughters at a
first-cla- s Eastern school, where special care
is had of health, manners and general culture,
are referred to the card of this institution.
Among its advantages are frequent lectures
by noted persons on" special topics, which are
free to student.

THE INSTINCTS
Of children are more acute than many people are
an are of. Those among tnem who bare taken
Laycock's Worm Killer now shudder a.tnesiRhtof anv othT worm medicine. They know that
the Worm Killer does them rood and Is pleasant
to take. Sold everywhere at 2 cents a bottle.

The Order or Loketto in Canada, Known
is England and Germany as English Vik-oin- s.

We call attention to this ancient Re-
ligious Order, for the education of young
ladies, a distinct from any other Order of the
same name on the Continent-- The parent
house in Canada is I,oretto Abbey, Toronto,
where the Ladies of Loretto continue to main-
tain the large-minde- d and large-hearte- d tradi-
tions of their Order, and to give to the world
Portias women capable of sharing all the
legitimate aspirations of the age. Hi Excel-
lency, the Apostolic Delegate" on his recent
visit to Toronto, bestowed on the young ladies
of this excellent Institution a magnificent sil-
ver medal of His Holiness. The ladies of
Loretto teach over cfO pupils, including many
from the Southern and Western States, at-
tracted by the Superior training and the thor- -
ougnness 01 the education, which Is com
pletely European.

EDUCATION! EDUCATION !
Visitation Academy. - Ottumwa, Iowa.

lhl well known ander thectarg
of tne sisters of the Vi?lttioa.'irrcelvrii the
liberal patronage of the public for the past twe, ve
ears. Every advantage Is here glvrn for ac-

quiring a tbt(0Bh scientific acd c usilcal educa-
tion, special a teatlon givtn to tte nmr..li and
manners as II s to the uln. j of th pupils
The Msters of the V citation, alt Con j a proteflas
the Catholic faith. 1 1 at all time repeex the
religious belief tf tlelr pupils. Thrrc are two
j early se-slo-na of five months MCh. eomtreof tsa.
on the KIKaT MONuAV In fepteiaber and Feb-
ruary, hnplls are received at any time, session
dating from day of entrance Urea: simplicity
In dress required. The academy will re-op- en oa
Mondav. September 3d. For term, etc address.
XUTHU Sl'rJUUOK.

liJirUlUiiflll The
undersigned lntving purch:iseri all the
business connected with the manufac-
ture of the "Urvjinnl Mamnhike Lin-
iment" and Gatnyee Stock Potr1cr:"
would solicit the orders of the old pat-
rons, and new ones, for tl ese prepara-
tions, the same as heretofore sold by t
A. .Johnson; also for all of our qreat
Family Remedies. For circulars and
price list, address Dil 6. F. 1'akku A:

ox, Keok'ii. Iowa.
Tor That rsKKiRLK I'oruH. Fverj ra

of consumption coniiuetrri tth sniuit, oca- -

sloued lv having taken cobL which If allow rd to
run Its course will sooti work its way tn:o the atr
p..ias!j, s.i.1 then ti the Inntts. and if not
'iheckt-il- . by some tccWra.uat.ic conch remrdy
ii KllerlS Kx;r.ct of Tar a. id Wild CLerrj.
which is unrlT!lel for all dlieJues of th thru!
ind luii)(). A serious -- peli of slckue tua be the
result of such arelrst.ess and an expensive
Doctor's bill to vr

Lam-.el- l Asthma Kpmki y.- - lr. lrk of
Ka?t l'rov K I . wiliei "It KIvrH tr.e
?rea rciief in the d seise as i!. Ke
ver'" Mr. II M. Dud? t C jrkMnr.'. lnd..
wr tes In a le'ter akn. for a e- - mil park ioa
"It 1h artin flnel w.th me. lont fall to
bv n null at I ftar 1 s'lali b-- u i.f it 'uThe-- e are a fe of a thouard dinVrent oxprev
clons. It ts a fart that lla tit re lev-- d

and one trial of Lanirfli's Asthma Keau'dv wl.l
convince the mus. skeptical. ee advertisement

I)i:. Wi-iiiit- T5 Iii: Thee Tk ("oi:di.l
positively ( cue- - con.-iunptiu-n. Taken in time
it will prevent it. In coughs and colds it is
never failing. All alTecti.ms of the lungs are
cured iy tliii sovereign lteinedy. winch alo
eradicate dspep-i.- i, liver cntiiphiiht and kin-
dred uld lv dniggi-ts- . Principal
depot 'Jit! Filbert -- trcct. Philadelphia.

Dn. .1. J.mkson C'lMUKi:. a regular
graduate of the American rnivcrsityol
Philadelphia, and proprietor of Oltuin-w- a

Infirmary, treats all Chronic dis-
eases in the male and female; has a
Catairh specific which he warrants t--i

cure worst c;uses in existence. Young
men suffering fiom errors of youth
should consult him at once. Send t.cts.
in stamps and receivethedreat Western
Journal of Health. Dn. J. J. Ci:iii:k,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Nothing i more provoking to good e(.k
than a hatch of our bread. Py using Twin
IiuoTHUUs Vka- -t it never occur-- .

A VAMlAl'.liK IKIH('INK.
Buchu in various forms has for manv years

been one of the chief articles in the Materia
Medica for the treatment of certain
among which nru chiefly tlioe alTecting the
uriuarv, digestive, and circulatory organs. The
diiliculty that was long experienced in obtain-
ing a preparation of this valuable drug that
could always be relied upon for uniformity in
strength and absolute purity led to the intro-
duction of Helmbold's Extract of Buclin,
which for the last iiuarter of a century has
been extensively used loth by phy-iciat- i" and
in house and family practice, and with very
gratifying success. "This medicine, like every
other "thing, has been extensively imitated, ami
those who have use for it will do well to ee
that they obtain the genuine " HeliiilMtld
Buchu," the only pure and reliable preparation.
Sold bv all druggists. Price il per bottle, or
l for ?. Medical depot 104 South Tenth
street, Philadelphia, l'a.

ItllKI'MATlSM Ol ll'KI.Y (TKKI).
"liuraug's Klieumatic Kemely," the great

Inteknal Mediiine, will positively cure an
case of rlieuniatism on the face of "the earth.
Price ?1 a bottle, six bottles, $.". Sold by all
drtiggi.-t- s. Send for circular to Hrltihcnstliie
iV Beiitley, Oruggist", Wa-liingt- I). I".

Sold wtrulesalf Hi lt'irlli-'t"i- i ".mil lies Moines.
va vi:i:i.kv m. .ini:"

This is the be- -t weekly literary jmpcr ever
issuetl in America. It contain 11 large pagi -- ,

in small new type, giving a mtnli reading ll

lat a week-a- No a page of new Mi-- n,

making .7J piece- - in a jear, for the pia- - o,
wortli niore than the cot of the paper. Its
tone is highly moral, consisting of stories,
poetry, and u great variety of interesting-ho- tt

piece- -. Term- - of the paper, to those w ho siiIh
scribe before .January 1, 1T, will bet't a year,
?J for six months, and 1 for three month,
po.--t paid, ca-- h in advance. A trial of only
three months will convince any one that his
money is well spent. Adress .MoEs A. Dow,
Boston, Mass

USK KKNNK'S i'AI.N KfM.INO
MAGIC OIJ.!"It Works Like a Churni."

Ken tie's Pam-Killm- g Magic Oil is ex-

cellent for Farmers and Teamsters to
use on cattle and horses for hurts, galls,
horse colic, lameness, kills lice on cat-
tle or colts, cures distemper and is
equally ood for family use; when you
try it tairly you will thank us for thio
advice.

nC'lIottPKH. Mokhbh. Would you have your
horses In prime condition for your ring and
Summer work? If so, several Uilrifs thou:d be
Strictly observed, good care, reeular feed iid
ilberal currylUK are aiiionit the esseutiala. but do
not fall to Klve them CM'LB Sam s Comiitiok
1'ow-kki- : accoidlng to directions, and jou will be
well rewarded for our expense and trouble K'

Ih Tiv V ilrnfflr
i TiTtt-- , r.iena f. rri7iiiierno iXiiKe. w.tl

iiaine lurts N AAl' CAHlt o..Nasi:iii N V

rth.ra"Tt ne Card ih SailkiCwl h tiaine, 10

reiift. .1. K. HAKI)i:iC. Valueii I!rlilfc'e..N. Y

IOr"MANN HOI I' 1 1, Us lor heverrtiiu Ague
They cure t once an nre a J reventlve.
U;i ll AY. How to .Make it. Mimethliotnewforv pAi:ent :r. I'OK. VIIMiKA O.. St. I. iiib. Io

w.'krr I'l-- i in tu in airli amt 4'bnlu-- a stem
- " wluiier. Free Willi everv order. Ol-rp- iT

y v.v.i'.. ,! It. (5A l.Ol'.K.t CO.. ('hlcai; Iilltul.
s JtAtiyt.TIV TIJIU'IH K. Vlefnl

Aue.-iM-
. A. I'orUTKK A TO . I'hlraito. Ill
ollit ll er Till in Me .! rt.. iirHchit fiolil tilled wanaiitrd J) jeara, mi .'.

AKtseiidtaniii for catalogue Van A .'o... hlcai;o
"i'ommm' l!ei ill tlif Hurlil.

SPECIFIC free. T.
ASTHMA u co.. 19. .s.
Mh street. Philadelphia. li.
TlimKonnnfAdrhtr and I'rlvate .Medical
1 I1C SBirtl Uul-t- Sudrer? from p1 slcal

debllltv. Indiscretion, and exresNe..ien I Sic to
John t:ooper. V. O. Itox .'.II. I'hlla. It ted you lu
plain l.v.Kuar.e what ou oiiKht to know.

LASELL SEMINARY
For Yuune Wmon. A ultinntle, (near

f to ton.) 3Incliuiett.
An attrartlve home, irc.od board, terlal rare

of health mititier and morals of growing Rlrl.
Number limited FulllaUyeir

('. ltn.At.DON. Principal.
3t r. Ir. Keek.f.ATAIMtll! Oavenpoit, Iowa,

COMFTlOXllls
..n.. ... ...lielil Aim iipiviu'JL1CK1. cnm. ill II.1IKI

honld end to her at once for book of testimoni-
als of her unparalleled and wonderful rure for the
last eight j ears ln.truitlon forcure free. Can
be cored at home, no detention trot- - bulne

Vo mote profitable !m- -

plement lias jet been de for rarm
Operations.

Th H-- t Implement for PLOWING yet
produced.

PLOW made.

It I Stronprr and ! Complica'.td
ttanany other.

t theend of theyer It HI have cot
the farmer less than the cheats:
bulky.

It will not rrqnlre 0n-0uar-t- or

the I'pjaira or a Two-Ltr- er

Sulk.
It will not reqiiln One-- S ,th

.he Repairs or a Thrcc-U-r- er

Sulk j.
It I- - More Durable in We.irar.il

Less Liable to HKEAKAGE
tban auj other Iron Frame
Sulky.

It will Wear twoorthrp'lim"
a- - I0112 a a WovIfn Iranie
Sulkj.

It ha Patent Chilled II xes in
WheeIJ,l'reerv!nz lie Wheel
fiom Wear. -

!

f"F"
It has Patent Chilled Roilin?

Cutter Hub '.hat ruu in.Hiil-le- a

hie R'..xes.

It r.ll Plow Hard. Tra'hy lironnl in
lb- - Fall, thus rel:cvins tb- - njy
avrtns and eoa'dliz the farmer ut
take alvantaacof av lull In -- pnns
rain to pa in hi crop eaonalj.

2Send addre?i rr 1'ani, h'et
KmitlfHl "Fact- - for Farmers
abuut Plows and Flowing,-- " to

DB

C'rjj- - Klnatlr Konfllnc virtlrrtwl raaKrt
iniMl durable and cheapt roof in the

wornl. sond itamn for circular and prl"e list jo
JOII. T. titt.K V. 1' O tKXS nttshuzh. l'.
WASTED Men to trvei anil mi io.t

to merchant.. $n a raontti
nd traTellm; expense said Addre... y f k

(. ITY L - AM uMI' Wr KK. rinrln-'i'- ' hio

BOOK Ol' K.Ml IVI.K.IM.l-.- . or
2 p. 'hom row to set marrle-t- .

live liai r "d 'jtaln teaith. wealth nd w l

ikm. Mal'ed for I cent :n ttamp or rurtekcy.
by Tre 1 1 n Iu' Mf tr.g Cn.. .Newark. N. J

? " r-- ,',lns our Ctri.mo I'ra) '!. rd"'"' Kewaril. Mtt. -- r!itnrr Tn',
Transparent fl. ture and I hrorou t nts. loo
samples, worth l. ent pontpalil 'or 75r. I,

catalogue free. J. 11. ItCKKOUO'M Ms.ItOsToM Kita' l!r.ed

sMesfesc2ss.Gv;;;;-1-
.

i

yId t W.ichmaker K Hiai.. : ' trruUrt'ree s. MI Kl II A t O. lr -- trert V w .r
Tallman's Musk.
Tiillmiin' I'oxtilrr.

Tjillmair-OHcrrln- oOUrgeOnS A.lbe.lr IMa.Ut-- .

ater.wheeLl i lie '. r.M.ltl -
A t HillKby oer t.Ml rrcr !. ue it 1. re red ireI

New ; an ; r.-- fte. N. K. Itl K II Tl. rk I'

KIl'OI. -- il,rv. IUI.M. AKI, Akil-IUK- A
o - , is the ' e -j tte wot 1 If )Ui ra inut

buj it lu lour rt: j. en 1 tor it y mait I: II '"
forwardet, pi stae a d. a! 1 jir Imen. 1

jarit ihh,'s, or Js reti" ft r 1 1m " rd f 'rt for J5 sjiim-i- s uUlt'ri-bo.- e 'Klt t'lArk or rol
ors and a I lze Addresi. :u.m.i:i. Aum-.-Ti:- oi

A W Itru.A.iHS.V N.
., - e I'rtlriirAllllVi till l7--

(.. j Ualtf had rhirea-i- l ir. mu'aituretl
T artit.ciil limtn : t the Ute Ir l.y

I I lii'-r- t'x'.i ri'ten jer 1 ran nu
1 m.ike tt e li.ti an I s. . ket I.e. or
) I l'A'fi' A- - k e Ji ,u' a- - il i vfil. of rn UiJ ve'.ll in, st' h b.t t i e.'u.i rr

vtr ,r!Ii aii I ljraM ltv S'-- r farther prlular
ad le-s- .l HAWK-'- . i'iWhI Ae. KorieerN

LORETTO ABBEY,
Welliiejton IMnre, Toronto, i;iiadii,

Itoard a' I Paulon j rr . ' .m J4 .
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OKNTI kmkv - Kr a titiTi'ier of ear I have
been had 1 1 .ifilirl'i!, with Kpllep) I'tiefiM were
iuit freiiu-n- f I hve not bad a lUwle attacic
s.nre t.ik.m; ttie Cr-t- t deof Int. OltiCKN K 8 KIT

H'UB ver.il mo itln aj.
Very i.ipe fun Jons Itoi ti.tfii

! lt.i miller si'reet. I'lnrlui.a'.. n
for further partli m.ti s ad Ires the proi n T

Oreene I.lmllv A llentlv l2 Main SL.CIurliitriM O

Tie JobDston

Bnfflcr
1 the PKSTand MOST

PC'3 uCf'j'J I SKr I LS.w.tt:
uttMtriieiilc'er

luei.ted. N
mnr.'iinc I O mp.cto

without one. herj !.;... or t warrw.teit &.!.. m
mm by mall upon receipt of one d IUr b"alo hl
MlnK ninrlilne vuu mit it for, ami nddre

JOUkbTO. KliKKLUU CO.. Ultumwa. Iowa.

DON'T FAIL
To feint stamp and a "d'e Tor rire il.ir a I

terms to aenti. in can surelj mane an excel
lent IUuk MdllllK
1'iinta r'-- t ICe-l;iur- iiit luiil Itimriiliiir limine
I 'i tiv. I'Mtfiit i:Miift llolilr. Murpliy
Tiiieriici' It lj; , li'k Krxer anil inlti
Kstructor. ICiiIiImt Mump. -If l'j'l"K
Ink, Ink Coiiiioil, raiciit It mum
strrtrlinrH. mill Iroiilnj; ItoHrd. fomlilli.i-tlo- ii

'an" hii1 Oiliip ktiml, !.. tc.
Ail ires. : W M.TKK .'. KiiKfver

on Wooil. and rubUnner. If. Ieart'in mrr.- -.

IhlraRo. 111.. Novell) .Manufarturer.

A.stliiim ami Catarrh ICimihmI.v.
, - -- -" 1 Having Mrii.i;l.il tvien'y yearc!!? between llfeanildratti Hli ANTllMV
' j5- - oi I'llllllNlf. experimented my- -

vSlv Mlf rompoiindlriK root nnd lier'i
V

I
7

.1 and llibAilii the medb Ine inn ob- -

l$$'!'S'rTi ";i '"'' ' forMinate llrnerel ajyil.t'.iuo t vtouderful rrnieiiy and rure for
AVjiJ" Js. ami It Wu.drnl llea.e
J r&lA lUarran'ed to relievo the eeiet
ITr CxSV.p.iro.Xnim lutautly. o tlm patient
can HeiViwn to ri'st and sleep romfoitably. All
order- - prouiitty forwanted bj' return mal. on re.
cl t f tie prlre Jlni er box. A Id re Oil.
l.AMiKI.I. A pi let reek, Ohio -- old alldruic-trltH- .

1 .M. Minalr. who.ea.eaent. Ie. .Molne.
Iowa.

KAKKITT'S TOILKT SOAP
i r""""K ..fz - iin --

Tlf Jartaiil foi
mW' I -- i I E I I 7

Lr34"iK ft,t thehitth. Soar
tinrlal !'! ite- -xmr-r- n tarrf.v i MV rvtlvodorto

1 &l rover commot.
JC'j Tv and deieterloiii

HtxA 1 1 V r e d I e u t .

After reura of
I WW ' I fc,-- L rlelillfle e T .
I 1 T I mmmmWWmT aM' aJT Jfct tier. merit the

naii'.ifarture ' Itablltf ltet Soip, ha
perfected at.dnon oPertothe t Ubllrthr KINIVT
TOILKT MIA P IN TIIKWOItI.il. IilV tfienuret
vPjjet ble oil nt It, It inanufA Knr 1m-

lit ilir urnrrj ll tin tin Kfiuiil. Worth tet.
time It eot t- - ovrry mot I er and family In
Chrl'em:om. ham id e box routalnUig cakeof
liini ce ea'-h-

. efit free to any ad. Ire receipt
of " cent. Addte It. T. Ilnlibltt. .lew orU

a - k I . - il V O f tJ a W TJ IT ' Ml iHH et.
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GOING TO BUILD?
."BMiOHnrRB OtHfTlMATI" TO

CA UK, AUSTIN A: CO.,
innror:, ... iowa,

MAMrACTl RKta Or

Sa!i, D(rs, Blinds. Molilins
Urarki'ts, Door ami Wimlow

Fraiiics, Stair Work,
Church Soats, IJiiildin PapiT,

JCoolinv; 3Iatrials, Window
ami lor Scroons, &:.

tWTh" 1'K-- T Work at Uw I'rlre t
Sixllx--y Plows.

St.Lonis University,
ST. LOUIS.
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